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The Tortures of RheumatismiBSOCIETYMacy recently unearthed at Moscow lor

kidnaping of the entire provisional eaD- -
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Having crossed the rives Aa we areSince Childhood

PERUNA Made Me WellI promptly purifies of all disease ge
By using S. S. S.

Kheumatism are mofThe terms
the blood, which is laden with mil-

lions of the minute demons of pain,
causing untold suffering bringing

continuing to rcti' aortheasterly to By ALINE THOMPSON
Zeeewold. Lembur ,n l Detzhubaroy
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if-- jt t a v. rVnsHv ( Anpusta
its victim irom vigor Di.v..6 --

almost helplessness. To get real and
genuine relief from this disease

a.Ma mici- - he com--
Capture Strong Position.

Palmer) of The Dalles are visiting the
i in-la- Dr. and Mrs. Prince Wolverton

strengthening tne iuu-m- n

Write y to our medical di-

rector, who will gve you valuable
advice regarding the proper treat-

ment of your own case. Address
Swift Specific Co, Dept. I At-

lanta, Ga.

Borne, Sept. 5. Capture of Monte

San Gabriel was officially announced l1?"6,. l " eHB out o the systemlatter 's sister, .ansa axutrc
Wka-w- nomn BAVP.ml HaVH flffO and YfiU

through the blood.
iiyrd.

Miss Byrd is an instructor at Mills
school in Honolulu, and will resume

writes:
"I have, been troubled with stomach

disorders since childhood, but after
taking six bottle of your Peruna, I
now enjoy the best of health. I also
had catarrh in the head, which prac-
tically ha disappeared, thanks to
the Peruna Co. for their good work.

bo here tor aDOut a ween. ,

I Now

Enjoy

The Best
of

Health

S. a. a- - has Deen
years with satisfactory results in theher duties soon alter ner arrival. ir Pm.rii.ri Ti fl "Misa Mina Piir- -

rish are spending several days in ort- -
w

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson of
a liarA frti an indefinite fitav land, navmg uonw caiv "

iaii va j uwv v. - -
and are the guests of their friends.Those who object to liquid medi-oin-

can procure Peruna Tablets.

by the Italian war office today.
A thousand Austrian prisoners were

taken in the Italian army operations
immediately preceding the capture of

the mountain, according to the official
statement.

' ' We now possess the whole chain of
mountains dominating Gorizia," the
war office asserted.

With Monts Kuk (Cucco) Vodice and
Santo, Gabriel constituted the great

. . : l. J.. U Ana.
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supporting muc.small son, rTederiCK jr., ien yeoiciuo,
for Sherwood, to attend the marriage

Misa Tat her Em- - in the south and will visit friends and
FonV. Pr" the ful1 bus,t';2E '

Ui IUC xusuta a""'-'- relatives in Oakland and &an juse-
Major General Harry F. Hodges is

commanduut of the Lump. Everything

is in readiness to begin training at B s u nuechain or. peas.3 wnicn ueiuuuuu
trian lines east of the Isonzo. All except

f.ii in tlm urnliminarv stages of
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Dodee. Pes Moines, Iowa, Sept. m oftornnnn Mrs. La Moinenunu mix s, v

ing at "Maple View," the home ot lUiiiuiiun ..w.
once. K. Clark will entertain tne " ornau

the bride's parents, Mr- - auu xviij). v.
1? ,i Relief Corps at her nome on iuo -- xu. graceful line to the entire upper body. .

nable-ot- ne mall materials ana styi Walohn," the
335 at Camp Sherman
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the Italian offensive, permitting the
Italians to advance across the Bain-sizz- a

plateau. Gabriel, the southern-
most of the promontories, held out un-

til it was completely encircled by the
Italians.

Tho victory will enable General a

to pursue his favorite battle plan

111C11U0 in wuiii" dames Thorp, Terwilhger, fechott and
vauii' j!nii!

H(,.)t. 5 Ohio's first contribution to
the new national army is encamped students of the Willamette university

here. . vr. .,! fr Manlpv R. Coates of me aiteiiiuux,
r wfiTk or anv other sewing thet : ifnunB nra rpinieinir over the

g The first of the thirteenth districts
conscripted youth arrived at tho can-

tonment here early today Tho first ar-

rivals were Des Moines youths, four-

teen of them, tho city's quota of the
first increment.

Camp commanders said they expect-

ed a hundred or more would bo here by

late afternoon with about as many
more corning in during the night from
Illinois, Minnesota and IJakotas.

Maine Men First
.. Tiai'nna Aver. Mass.. Sept. 5.

The first contingent JM men ui
the ive per cent quota the state has
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daughter ot Jur. anu .urs. . x. wvu.

selective service, arriveu w
licfore the end of the week the entire
five per cent of Ohio's quota 19d

men will be here.
First arrivals found the great can-

tonment practically complete, f.vcry
detail will be completed October 1.

air raid on England in the same nuin-u- .

,ioo nonapd the death of eleven n.t Mnss.: Sent. 5. The Johnson
HestaK, wnicn toon, pitn--
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persons and the injuring of 62 in the Kcnmore, bound fromline steamship
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Fifty men from Maine were the first ine WCUIIUlg ,

i hut ns the eroom sat Lima. Liverpool iui t'" i'"t --

submarine, according to private adMC- -
to arrive bere to Begin ireuuug ...

i- -. Wash.. Sept. 5. The strikebrother who is associated with him in
Loudon district, ioru n rencu, tuii....
nounced today. He said one of last
night's raiders was brought down over Mrs G. E. Schuneman will entertain

the Daughters of Isabella, Court Capi-.- i
OA infnrTnnllv nil Thursday
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at her home on 26i North Fourteenth
Shecrness, presumamy as ti
ward Germany. The announcement
brings the total number of deaths by

September 10. tne i..,terialize on

commissioners today voted a two
which was the chief bonestreet. . to carry uui uu i -

Following the ceremony the coup.e

went to Saco, where they will make

The Kenmoie was ( "- - '"'- -'

She left Liverpool about August -- J.;

Capital Journal Want Ads Gets Besults.
were forced by the evacuattion of that
city and the subsequent rapid German

pursuit.
m iina will he considerably short- -

of contention, and the 105 employes
German raiders since ouiiuay i
killed and 154 wounded.

rpin. oi oiil nver London last night The Thomas A. Livcsleys who have
their home. tu-i- narees to withdraw their resignationsbeen passing a weeK or so in nura

n n omn linmfl Mondav and will tas soon as their union can act...,! h iio ovncnntinn." said a semi-o- f Hollister of this city and for the past
return to'their summer place at Agatewas by a fleet of about 20 enemy ma-

chines, Lord French stated. They flew
in small groups and dropper about forty few years, nas oeeu lem-niu- The cnange win ,

. v.rt the total I AFTER VACATION PEELficial front dispatch today, expressing
optimism over the situation, "and there Beach tomorrow.

itov in Vancouver Mr. increasing,
of

mi
men. Instead, halfnumber of thebombs. Sestak formerly made his home in

and Mrs. Livesley were tne guests of
Stayton, where nis pureum t. U tlr ir fcforce will oe ou uuy .

th dnvtime and the remainder 14mo u. ... -Mrs. lavesiey-- lamny, iFi,''p'p'
Becks. m TlHrttt lnft InRt. niffht for hours at night. ; - ;

Women returning from Uie .do

is no danger or tne army a encn mo-

ment. Wo are retiring in perfect order,

in conformity with a

plan. "
News Shakes Petrograd.

t,, j ant K. Fall of Eiira,

jars, x Ji"""-- " - -
: to see her

Portuguese Kepulse Eaiders.
London, Sept. 5. Portuguese troops

on the west front successfully beat back
German raiders last night, Field Mar-t.i:- i

--anrtnA tndnv. British troops

Every man wui oe
,! n,, q alarm SIL'lialMr. and Mrs. Henry B. Thielsen and

a l u; viion Thielsen. oassed
san jjraucisto, -
son, John Elliott, who has been attend

TRACE DISEASE
TO CONSTIPATION

One of the points on which
different schools of medicine P;tically a'". 1., that about 9S

all human disease Is dfroctly
traceable to intestinal putrefac-
tion of stomach waste due to In-
activity of ths bowels, or consti-
pation. The eUmlnatlve process
Is an essential factor In digestion

Its proper functioning' de-

fends the wellare of toe entire
''constipation Is a condition that
should never he neglected. AS
soon as thev bowels evidence the

disposition to slow np, a
mild laxative should be taken.
The combination of simple laxa-

tive herbs with pepsin, known as
Br. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
sold In drug- - stores lor fifty oents

bottle, is highly recommended as
a corrective, acting-- tfontly, in an
easy, natnral way, without grip-I- n

ST or other pain or discomfort.
A trial bottle of this excellent
famUy remedy can b.
free of by wrttlnfr to Dr.
W. B. Cairtwoil, 456 Washington
St., MontlceUo, Illinois.

near nis statiu" ". . i home.
-

He
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daughter, Mrs. Clarence Mitchell, for
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enemy artillery was active.

120 Killed In Three Eaids.
.London, Sept. 5 Three German air

in three davs have

Tacoma, wasu., -
Tacoma lumber mills have resumed

Ario nn the basis of tne
the London district last night, as yet
has given no details except the state- -

i.nt KnmhR were dmtioed.
thc past two muuiun. v ;;a

tho Russian capital, uespire me recr..M
prohibition against crowds on the
streets, great masses of people assem-

bled ou downtown corners to discuss
the blow to Russia 's prestige.

The crowds also learned from official
announcement of the discovery of a

further rovalist plot and the consequent
arrest of the Grand Dukes Dnutiri Pav-,.- .

,! TUii.linel Alexaudrovitch

P J?06 ,bLhCJ S!"" Da SeanTandrInseitoffnXeight hour any, u . -- - r- -
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killed upwards of 120 persons and
wounded almost as many, according to

i,,.rl tn.lnv. Tho official
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company, and the Midland Lumber
warm water. i
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nlexion clear, white anu wm j
action is so gentle no harm is caus-

ed and the face shows no trace ot ita

use.
day basis.at the beacn.vessels by submarines for the past week

i v. oitohtlv over those of the
.1 ,1 i;Vinf. firm nf subject na- -

tne proiHieu ii.v.." - -
. .n..l.l nt Tinpes- -previous seven days, according to an Mr- - ana mrs. xj.ui" 1
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authoritative iorecasi. uim... tionalitits m ausiiu uu.i.

constitute a dismemberment ot
empire, if it stillthe Austro-Hungaria- n

home alter spenumg u" m.ment obtained totiay. ativcs. iuej
panieThome by Mrs. William Tarpley,

t.4 ,..v'a nfflcial statement said retains an onu. T7in,n,. How the United
three British ships had been lj ir,. ti Lino1 have sone to port sue" o . . -

States would view this point, however,
Mr. UUU 0iio. " ""--

Portland, where they .re Wgsunk, 18 of more tnan t,ou tuui. is another question.
T. . .i...:..j that Anstria-HiiTicar-

few days visiting !"'" it is uumitLuu -
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(Continued from Page One.)Turned Down by Board

Infants and Invalids

HGRLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted pain, in
For infants, invalidsandgrowmg children.

Pure nutrition.upbuilding Ae whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers asd the aged.

More nutritious than tea, cotlee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

ment. It is likely, however, that the peo-

ple of the subject nationalities them- -

. ii :..., nn niinrtimitv toHntflor. on the Central Oregon Irri and to control Mesopotamia and the
selves win oe givm rr....
declare where they stand, in which casegation company's project in Deschutes ftinni tieninsula.

Unasia to control Armenia under autu- -and Crook counties througn meir
rinnde C. McColloc'h, of Port

the territorial readjustments '""i'"'
whatever their result may be, will be

the direct reflex of the will of the
people themselves.land, yesterday afternoon protested to nomous form of government. Incident-

ally, pressure is upon Russia to make

her demand possession of the Turk cap-

ital, or at least neutralization of the
the state desert land tioara against w

proposition presented by the company

Tlnrflannlles.for the organizing oi a water usei

association "for taking over control of

the project. The board at this time re fiermanv to evacuate Russian Poland

and the Baltic provinces as well as Ser

bia, Belgium and northern i ranee. Don't Say: "Dandruff Can't
Be Stopped."

fused the request of the company to

return the 25,000 bond deposited on
Italv to have Trieste, the Istrian pen

insula, the Dalmatian islands and thethe ground that tho future was sun to

determine whether or not the guaran- -

. j! .1 linl heen fulfilled. At- - eastern coast of the Adriatic.
tees ot i"o .

Serbia to have Bosnia and Herzego- -

T,.,raalnw atnte to be formed

For some years, various and Bundry concerns have bSwhich are grouped under the general descnpuon of
but offered y"near-bee- r purenot aThen came Bevo- -a cereal beverage,

and nutritious drink. Bevo met with
for what it delightful, wholesome
instant and complete success. A whirlwind success.

Th b!wr if tap.r.o.atordoa't b. 1. tt, .o Entity B.vo b,
the shape of the bottle alone

torney Jesse steams, representing
companv, stated that the guarantee for vum m, i in.fj.-- "

out of the Jugoslav provinces of Aus
ntaiiiiciiw" - "i f ,

tria. ,
t.1 -- tin.. f a free Poland and a treebuilding of the flume, ana tor iuU

i.m.n of the Central Oregon canal

The massaging (tubbing) of the scalp

wakes up the roots of the hair to new life

This massaging also opens the pores

of the scalp to the wonderfully stimulating

liquids in Pompeian HAIR Massage.

Dandruff goes. Your hair will become

and stay healthy, vigorous and attractive.

Czecho-Sla- v state; liberation of the
had ueen eouipivi.ou.

iha nmmon oi Aiiuimj v' - -
, i that the unsitionmm.-.c.- , . 'erai urowu,

of Attorney Mct'olloch was right and

Are you one of the hundreds who

hare tried many different tonics and now

aay "Dandruff can't be stopped"?

If so, remember, Pompeian HAIR

Massage is nof oniy a tonic, it is a treat-

ment. This treatment is carefully described

in a leaflet. "The Hair and Its Care."

.ndosed in every package.

Pompeian
HAIR

Arabs from Ottoman ruie.
United States Passive.

The foregoing has not been agreed
to by the United States, which has in-

dicated she will not interfere in the
settlement of questions purely Europ-

ean. . . , , , .. .

advised against reiunuiug
Secretary Okott stated that it was the

.u iint in vutnrn such -- S7S I
i i Iiiuf'iii'rii custom or mo ..!.. -

bonds although the reriod for which
1 n.nir Via iiaatii. Allied diplomats eyplainea toaay m"they were isueu "" . ,

Bn
ilocausc me seiueio - -- -

irrigation project under way to taKe
..? i.m,,nition and beeause

The Oregonthe methods submitted bv the company
There are these certain identification, marks that "re.y0"'
protectltn against imitations. Not just, imitations of the

miatlnproduct, remember-- but those more msinuat
an old failure into ideceive bywhich

bottle simiU? to anewVcekSo look fo f9
cble marks of the genuine Bevodemand that the bottle
opened in front of you, then

would give it control, it .a.......

not to accept the scheme of reorganiza Agriculture College
tion.

ARMOTJB EMPLOYES STRIKE

. xt u.nt s More than

Massage
is a clear amber liquid (not a

cream). Not oily. Not sticky. Very

50c and $1pleasant to use. 25c

bottles, at the stores.

Don't hesitate to use Pompeian

Ha.TR VfMsaire. It is made by the

h modernWtaer. tr.incd .pcci.listt
equipment iv.ni .debate

le.dins to colleiU degree. In tu.
following ichooli:

AGEICULTTJBB, with 15 depwtments;
COMMERCE, with department.;
EHQIlTEEItnia, with depMtmenti,

CiTU. Electrical, HighwaT. Indu.trial
.... Ti..in. nd Mechanical Engineering;

Look for the Seal
See that it is unbroken covering the Crown Top
Look at the Crown Top and see that it bears the Fox

Be sure the Bottle bears this label

1000 of the 2000 employes at the Ar
PwkiDg plant here h

mour
morning, tieing up 12 departments of

he plant. The men ask for a raise of

two and a half cent, an hour. No men

are out at other plants. ... . . '".""--- ' -
.

FOBESTST, including lagging i.ngm.r- -
General Manager n?. r...

strike is the work of three sup peaed
old and reliable makers of

Pompeian MASSAGE Cream and

Pompeian NIGHT Cream.
tag;

HOME ECONOMICS, with major oeparv

sienU. including training in th. Practice
Hons.;

German agents wno
ment at the plan, last Friday and im-

mediately began to urge the men to

strike. These men v MXKINtt, with thre. departments,
Chemical Engineering;ated.

thir.l hv roastins. PHARMACY.
rut icnnoL OP MUSIO. offers In. true- -

Sold and
yr-'V-

.a

mended

rseei sun"" " .
-

Some conservation in eating it raw.
tios ia th principal departmcnU at vocal

and instrumental musicheyf
THS MrajTAKY DEPABTMENT, .Broiled

1085 cadeU in 191617, and won rocommen-datlo- a

for O. A. C. from tha Weotern Depart-

ment ot tho U. 8. War Department aa oo of

tho fifteen "di.tingui.hed Inatitutiona' ' of
. : i All lta will bo furniahed

Bevo is a drink. This means more than that It ewrtams pure
fcTgrrfients- -it mean, that though you mieht often weU be afd
of possible germs in milk or water. Bevo, be.ng a pasteunxed prod-ucti- n

sterilised bottles, is .baolutely free from bacteria.
the fine cereals from which it is

Bevo is a nutritive beverage
made give it this quality.

soft drink unhke any you have
Bevo is a delightful and refreshing
ever tasted indeed a Triumph in Soft Drinks.

You can't get these good qualities in anything but Bevodemand
the genuine.

To. will nd B. .t tnn., e.fcri. rt.ur.nt. S'
rn.nt.od d, .tor. sod. dmms VX;",,g

Vul'ld i tS oolr-i-od bo'tlS xclily by

ST. LOUIS
ANHEUSER-BUSC-

BLUMAUER & HOCH
Wholesale Dealers PORTLAND. ORE.

Families supplied by dealer

. ... i
eompleta uniform, bjr Ih V. S. Oorernmenl

U &. SUA.
and tho junior and senior cadets, .nroilee m

tho H. 6. T. C. will bo giTcn commutation for
nbalatenco, aa well a all transportation and

tubaiatonea at the ix weeks' Bummer samp.

IE GIST RATION BEQIKS OCTOBER a.

It 17. infonaatloa on request. Addroas,

KeglatraT, Oregon Afriesltuxsl CoUaga,

CoreaXUs, Oregon.

Bevo
the

soft drink U T -- k Barbers
I V ' uO -- J


